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The Islamic values were determined from Allah SWT through the Al-Quran 
and the guidance of the Prophet Muhammad SAW. The aims of this study 
were to determine the axiological aspect of the Contemporary Malaysian 
Islamic Visual Art, to explore the historical events and the development of 
the Malaysian Islamic Art from the year of 1957 to 1999, and to provide a 
comprehensive document on the history of the Contemporary Malaysian 
Islamic Visual Art based on history, tradition and culture of Islam. This research 
was conducted by using mixed methods of qualitative and quantitative research 
method. The quantitative research utilized questionnaire to solicit the data 
. The information gathered through data collection inclusive of three major 
issues, the concept, the national policies and the events or exhibitions gathered 
from various sources, including academic books, journal, proceedings as well 
as exhibition catalogues cum books of painting, retrospectives, biographies, 
competition booklets and website. The important events on Islamic art were 
also gathered through the articles presented at seminars and symposiums as 
well as newspaper cuttings and magazines. The study also analysed ninety 
five (95) pieces of artworks consist of artwork from painting, printmaking, 
sculpture and mix media such as collages, assemblages, digital print, fabric 
works and two-dimensional construction that were exhibited in Islamic Art 
exhibitions held in Malaysia from the years 1957 to 1999 and were selected 
from those created by the Muslim artists with the Islamic Art themes only. As 
for the survey, 407 questionnaires were distributed to the UiTM communities 
through out Malaysia focusing on the view and exposure of Islamic Art, the 
understanding of the axiology philosophy, the awareness of visual art and the 
The wheelchair has become a main assistive tool for a person with mobility 
impairment in assisting them to perform daily life activities, and thus 
maintaining their quality of life. For this reason, the wheelchair was created in 
various types of design to fulfil the specific categories of mobility. Therefore 
with a good understanding of their nature mobility, the wheelchair is created 
to pursue something that reflects their needs. This will then affect the user’s 
abilities and function. Without a correct wheelchair prescription, the users will 
suffer in term of ability functionality, physical deformities and overall, affect 
the user’s quality of life. One of constrain faced by the wheelchair users, is 
the need to purchase their own wheelchair. Further to that, the unnecessarily 
expensive price for a wheelchair creates an additional budget constrain 
towards the wheelchair users. For this reason, the related government agencies 
and private organizations offered several schemes to the eligible applicants in 
obtaining a free wheelchair. However, most of the applicants and recipients 
didn’t receive the exact materials as what was prescribed according to their 
needs and requirements, in the given schemes. Therefore this research tend to 
investigate further their needs, constrains, assessment process and satisfaction. 
As a result to that, the suggestion and recommendation will be proposed in 
tackling the issues raised. The quantitative approach is used in the first phase 
to reveal what are the real issues behind the wheelchair users. Following 
that, the generalizations of ideas can be made. In acquiring further in-depth 
information’s, the qualitative approach has been used upon the selected 
participants, suing the interview protocol that provided a more detailed 
artist artwork. The soliciting process has enabled the researcher to record and 
organize all important details of each selected sample of artworks, including 
the name of the artist, the venue of the exhibition, and the date according to the 
Islamic theme exhibition. Other details of the sample artworks also have been 
put into consideration and recorded accordingly, such as the artwork’s title, 
dimension or size of the artwork, media and techniques used in producing the 
artwork. The researcher followed the integrative approach and applied the 
technique of the descriptive quantitative approach and report the summary 
database on the percentage, to describe, explain and validate the findings. In 
the assessment of the awareness of the respondents pertaining to visual art, 
finding reveals that the majority of the respondents has taken art education 
before were aware of visual art because they have been to an art exhibition 
and like any exhibited artwork. However, most of the respondents have never 
heard about the National Cultural Congress (1971). The finding also shows 
that most Malaysian have never heard of the term ‘axiological study’ before 
and does not know about the development of Islamic Art in Malaysia. 71% 
the respondents believed that the image of the pictures produced by the artists 
was not an Islamic art and only 29% believed they were Islamic art. This is a 
clear indication that the Malaysian are lacking in the knowledge pertaining to 
the Islamic visual art. Hence, it is recommended that further research should 
review the axiological aspects of visual art in Malaysia and Southeast Asia. 
The studies on Islamic art and its spiritual message in Malaysian visual art 
should also be conducted.
and specific data. On the other hand, to familiarize the social interactions 
towards the wheelchair users, observational study has been conducted. 
Thus, providing important information’s towards social norms against the 
wheelchair users. As a result, the wheelchair assessment is vital in prescribing 
towards persons of mobility impairments in determining the suitable types 
of wheelchair. Moreover, their needs and requirement needs to be included 
within the prescriptions in relation to their physical ability and limitations. In 
addition to that, the proposed system in providing the wheelchair provision 
is faced with issues in the bureaucracy. With this, the wheelchair users would 
have to wait within 1 – 3 months for their expected wheelchair, which in the 
end affects the user’s daily activities. Likewise to getting what the user’s 
deserve, the wheelchair users are faced with another predicament, which is 
to accept the wheelchairs that doesn’t fit the needs of the user; i.e., types 
of wheelchair, some parts / accessories may deferent in specifications or 
sizes. There is a need to reviews the procedure of wheelchair provisions 
as part of research conclusions. It is important to reduce the time frames 
to build a strong communications between prescribers, users, organisations 
and wheelchairs suppliers. As recommendations, a standardized assessment 
formats as a guideline has to be created in obtaining vital information’s in 
prescribing prescriptions. Furthermore, a proper guideline (pocket books) 
for prescribers / users/ organizations provided with information’s regarding 
types of impairments to co-relate with types / accessories of wheelchair in 
term of suitability and costs needed to be produced.
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